
RlBLIC Ul'ILITlffi o::t«ISSIOO OF 'IHE STA'IE OF CALIf"CRlIA 

ro."IMISSlOO MNISl)RV & OOiPI..IANO; DIVISI~1 
Water Utilities Brandl 

RESOLUTION ----------

RISOIDrIctt }K). W-3412 
~ 14, 1988 

(RES. W-3412) CALIFORNIA WA'Im SmvICE O).1.,fi>NN (a'iS). 
0RDffi AlJI»)RIzn~ a'iS 'IO mARGE PflUillrIES PAID 'IO 'IHE 
SNJ FRANCISCO WA'Iffi DEPARIMENr'IO 'mE RATI~m)3 FDWiI"i 
RESERVE AC'Cl::Ulr. 

CWS p.rrc:hases nearly all of the ... ·ater SUW1y for its Bear Gulch, San carlos, 
san Mateo ani S«lth san Francisco Districts from the city of san Francisco. 
Because of the current drcoght, san Francisco has adopted restrictions on the 
amount of ,",'ater it will furnish to its retail an:} ""oolesale customers, 
in::ludirq a-rs. Urrler San Francisco's plan, <:WS is subject to heavy penalties 
for usage in excess of its allocations. 

By Ccmmission Resolution No. W-3404 datOO July 8, 1988, CWS was authorized to 
irnple.-nent a Inarrlatory rationin:J plan to reduce its customers' COfLSUICption in 
the four affected districts. ~luded in that plan is a provision alloilirq 
CWS to charge a penalty of $2 per eef (one eef is 000 huOOred albic feet) for 
any water used in excess of a OlStomer's I!'lOilthly allocation. 'Ihe plan also 
states: 

IIAny monies collected by the Company through penalty 
charges shall not be acx::amtoo for as inoJrr.e, rut shall be 
accumulated by the Company in a separate reserve account 
for diS{X)Sition as directed or authorized fron tine to tir:.e 
by the california PUblic utiliti~ Commission comnission.lI 

Rj letter of Septe.!1be.r 2, 1988 to the O:mullission's Executive Director, a-rS 
states that its August p.rrc:hased water billln:Js from san Francisco Water 
Department (SfWD) inclu:led awroxirnately $338,000 in penalty dlarqes C\'."S must 
pay because CWS1 customers US€d fj()re than their allocate:i surply duri.rq the 
billirq perio::L After its $2 per O;f penalty be:::ars.e effective on August 8, 
CWS in turn billed its aIStomers duri..rg August awroximately $340,000 in 
penalty dlarges. CWS states t.ha.t since it is n:>t aocamtirq for penlity 
dlaryes received from its <::US-Uk":Jers as revenues, the penalty dlaryes it must 
IXlY to SFWD wcold have a serialS impact on its e.arni.rqs. It therefore 
requests that it be authorized to use, to the extent available, aIrj penalty 
charges collecte1. from its OlStor:.ers to pay the penalty charges im}X)S€d on it 
by SfWD. 
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e C1\S also }X)ints rot that followirq the errl of water rationin:J in these same 
four districts in 1978, the CbllUllission by Resolution NO. F-5S2 dated AugUst 
22, 1978, authorized it to retain WeT $77,000 in penalty roarges to offset 
~¥Jht-relatoo oonsel.vation expenses before retumi.n:J the remain..1rq $300,000 
to its customers throo:jll the balancin;J a()()Jl.ln~ 'Ihat instance di (fered, 
however, in that there were no penalty dlarges pa;id to Srn'o. 

• 

• 

FllIDnKS 

1. SfWD has adopted restrictions on the a:moont of water it will fUm.ish to 
CWS for resale to "'S' C\lStomers in the Bear Guldl, San carlos, san Mateo ani 
South san Francisoo Districts. To the extent that CWS· p..rrdlases from SFWD 
eAoeed its allocations, srwD iJnposes substantial ~tary penalties on C1\S. 

2. CWS, in tum, has imposed a Cbrnmission-aWr<Ned rationin:.J plan on its 
C\lStorc.ers in the foor affected districts to liEit <X>i'\SU.r.\ption. To the extent 
that CWS' QlStomers exceEd their allocations, they are subject to TczOOetary 
penalties. 

3. CWS' rationirq plan pro'/ides that the penalty amconts C\'lS ooUects fl"01ll 

its customers are not to be acxx:wltOO for as income, mt are to be kept in a 
separate resel.Ve aco:xmt for disposition as directed or authorized from time 
to tine by the Commission. 

4. It is reasonable am equitable to authorize CWS to use, to the eXtent 
available, any acx::umulated penalty charges in the reserve ao:x:ont to pay the 
penalty charges iInpcG€d on cws by SFWD. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. california Water service Co!npany is authorized to use, to the extent 
available, any aocumulated penalty dlarges in the reserve aCXXtJnt authorizEd 
by Resolution W-3404 to pay excess usage penalty cha.rqes imposed on it by the 
san Francisoo Water Dep:rrt:r.ent. 

2. 'Ihis resolution is effective to:iay. 

I certify that this resolution was adcpted by the I\lhlic utilities o:mmission 
at its regular meetin:.J on Octd:er 14, 1988. 'Ihe followirq oommissioners 
appr<Ned it: 

SfANLRY W. lIUL8Tf 
Pu~ideut 

DONALD VIAL 
FREDERICK R nUDA 
G. MlTClJELL WILK 
JOHN Il OHANIAN 

Commi5siQIK'fS 
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~~ .. 
VICIOR R. WEIssrn 
El<eaItive Director 


